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ABSTRACT

1I,

The l_;L'_tFlux Test Facility Interim Examination and Maintenance Cell
was designed to perform interim examirmtion ,'rod/or dis_lssembly of
experimental torecomponents
for fired mmlysis elsewhere, as well as
maintenance of sodium-welted or neutron-activated
intt;rnal reactor
parts and plant support hartlwm'e, The Interim Examination arid
• Maintenance Cell equipment cleveloped and used for the first ten years
of operatiorl
examination

'l'lm
I_-shaped,
operate in
(10 '1Gy/h
(12 ft and
tally. The

IEM Cell (Fig, 1) is a 16.R-m (55¢0high, four-level,
shielded laot cell. Ali in-cell etltfilmaent is designed to
a dr), argon atmosphere t,,ncIin a high radiafitm env.ironment
[10" rad/h 1). lt is designed to pr(x:ess 3.7 m and 12.2 m
40 l't) lotlg sodium-wetted re,'lctor assemblies oriented verfiinside t_djacent sides of the 'L' and the end of tile Lower leg

are equipped wifll master-slave manipulators (MSM) ;_t lead-glass
shiehl windows. The lower leg or the 'L", the IEM Cell Annex, is

reactor equipment has required remote repair or mailatenance, lhc
Interim Exmnina Ex:_mination and Mainlenance Cell has served as the
remote repair facility for its own in-cell etlifipment, and several innovative remote relmirs trove been accolnplished, The h:terim Examilmtion
and Maintenance Cell's demonstrated versatility Ims sht)wn its

served by a wall-m0unted bridge-type electro-mechanical
manitmlator
(FMM) (Fig 2) and a bridge.crane, The olher, larger leg, tile Main
Cell, is served lay a pedesml-motmted EMM (l,'ig, 3), and a bridge
crane (Fig. 4). A ceiling valve provicles access to a maintenance turntable (MTI') (Fig, 5) lhat provides a platft)rm for the transfer or main-

capability

tenance of reactor or cell equipment. Other cell ports irl die ceiling and
walls are used for waste com:liner, reactor text•assembly, and small tool
tnmsfcrs to and from the IEM Cell. Reactor test assenably pr(x:essing
equilm_ent inchtdes tile following:

I.

'

has been primarily devoted to tlm disassembly and
of core component test assemblies. While no major

IEM CELL DESCRIPTION

to support a challenging

future,

INTRODUCTION

The Fast lTlux Test F;lcility (FIZFt,-')is _.lU,S. Government-owned
400-lvlW (thermal) sodium-cooled fast reactor phuat designed for
irradiation testing of nuclear reactor fiJels and materials, safety research
and development tR&D), equipment demon::tration for liquid- racial
fau;t rcactors, mtd advanced reactor cotlcept lesting. The l:I_'l'l_ is
hxmted on the Dclmrtmeut of Energy's Hanford Site near Riehl:rod,
Washington _t_d ix operated by the We,_;tinghot_se I-I_ml'ordCompmty, a
wholly (_,vned subsidiary of Westinghouse Electric Corl)omtion.
The Interim Examilmtion trod M;lintenance (IEM) Cell is located
inside the lel:rl z containment building and is used for disassembly ;ricci
examination ot irrmliated fuel and materi.'d experiments as well as
retm;te maiI_tcnance activities. Some maint_:mmce has beetl performed
on the sodium-wetted grapple of FIrFI:'s fuel assembly ,'rod long text
assembly refueling m_chio.e, the ch3sed loop ex-vesscl machiue
(CLEM), but 90% of IEM Cell avail:d)ility has been devoted to tore
component texts. Alll.ough some of tile types (,r test assemblies
origin_flly planned for processing in the IEM cell have not been
irradiated, others not originally planned h;tve been de"_gned, irradiated,
and processtal, The IEM Cell equipmenl Losupport these new tests Ims
been designed aral ir_smlled as needed. The ;I'M Cell Ims served as the
remote rclmir facility for its own in-cell equipment, ;tnt! several
innovmivc remote repairs that mainulined Cell availability have been
accomplished,

,

A. Core Component

Receivitlg

Smticm

q'he eor:, compoiaent receiving siatiou is designed tta receive core
molten scxliumfilled core ctmq×ment ix)ts conulining core compouents
for (r_ttlsfer between the CI_.EM artd IEM Cell. The smtitm is mtached
tc)the ctmtamixmtetl ga:; suc.titm manil'_fld, which provides coolitlg of
ctmlpone, nts by drawiIIl, cell ;Itmosphere down arotmd the IX_t:;.The
statiot_ has heaters that, in con_jlmcticm with ct)olix_g, maintaita a predetermined temperature. This statioll i_;mounted on an elevator thin r,'lises
the statitm to aid CL,EM access aud lowers it for in-cell cr,'me :lccess.
'['he slaliot_ COllsist O1';_StJl_pOJ'tbase assembly, stxpport frame
assembly, receiving cotltainer tlssemI, ly, control console, and ,'lsodium
catch pt_t.

I?,, Core Comlxment

Stora_.,c S_attion

The core compolaeut pot storttge station provides ;i piace to slore
core comptmeut IXats which collmin either a driver fuel (_r test _sscmbly. In _dtlitiot_, the station controls temperature the same w;_y ;ts the
Core Component Rcceivit_g Statirm, maimainin_, the s(_(lium in a
molte)_ !:iate. This allows for the lemov_tl of core c()mlxme_lts _.>rfor
programmit_g tile reinsertion of test assemblies after tile), have bec_t
me;isurcd,

.

I

II

-

The curc _ornponent pot storage stntion consist oF a support frame
and two smrn_,e locations,

,

designed mounting bracket that allows remote removal or installation
as need diclates, Others are mounted to the M'VI', which nids in their
I|¢cess.

C. Sodium Rcmovul Syslem
Ill,
The sod(un( removal system (Fig. 6) is used to renlove residual
sodium from irradiated core cornlx)ncnts, surveilhu_cc and lest
assem bl(es ld'te.r lhc( r removal from lhc rcn(lcr vessel, fuel handl ing
machine grapples, at(li sod(urn drip poks,

'

The core component measuring s'mtion (Fig. 7) ii; de::igned to
measure Sl_cific dimensions:
length, bow, twist, dih.:lion, and surl'acc
temper;mire profile of cleaned core components, These nmasurements
are usexl to determine, fuel assembly sud_iltty during irrudiation und

The station is wall mounted with a moveable support structure,
and a measuring pl,tltform (Fig, 8),

E, Core Componcnt

Disasscmbly[l<cnssenibly

Station

DESIGNED

OR ACTIVATEI),

•

l?iml l)in l,amma scanning stntion.

•

l:ucl p,n laser profik)lnetry

,

Closed loop in-reactor assembly
CLEM grapple nminterumce).

,

Fuel pin phoio-lx3sitioning

,

In-cell welding equilmmnt.

Me/ksuring Su((ion

hii, h temperature exposure, The sy:;tem is connected lo the con(amiea(cd gas si(ct(on manifold to provide temperature ecn(ml while a
component is being !he;toured,

PI_ANNF]I) ANl)

'11_, liJllow( ng stillioJ,s ,,ve,'c origi nal ly planned for instal lit(on in
the IEM Cell, Some have been built/rod recei,)ed infliaI lesling, but to
dnte ha ve not l}ecn required 0r'remc}te-C}l}crntion perfected. As lhc need
for these stations arises, they will be remotely installed in the cell,
tested ['or proper opera((cfb and placed in service.

The scxlium removal system re(tires sodium-we(led items; nminr
rains cooling lo remove decay heal, when required; s,'ff¢ly reacts and
removes lhc coatings of resicliml sodium; and drys lhc cOnll_mCnt. The
system el)orates with four distinct phases: (1) nOnl)rcssurized loading
phase, (2) moist gas clenning plmse, (3:) waler rinsc phase, nnd
(4) drying phase.

.

0RIGINA'A,Y

P,UT NOT INSTAH.,F,D
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D, Core Comlmnent

I_QUII)MENT

IV,
,

slat(on.
D/RS (used lo SUl_port

slntion,

INSTRLIIVlI_NTEI) OPF.N TEST ASSEMBLY

I)ISASSEIVlBLY/

REASSI.,'M1]I..,Y STATIONS,
The 12.2-m (40-l't) asseniblies have t,,w) support stations, The
Materials Open Test Assembly (IVlOTA) duct removid installalicm
(DRI) slat(cre and Lhcspecimen removal/insertion
(SIAl) station, The
I.)RI and SRI lu'e wall mounted l'ixtures (hal SUl)l)ort and r)osition tile
MeTA for duct and specimen inslallntiim/rcmoval
respectively. The
DRI can be I×_silionetl under lhc IEM Cell 20.cre (g-in) ceiling I×)rt to

'lqm core component disassembly/reassembly
station I_D/R,q)
(Fip, 9) is a track-mounted station with lt telescoping tower that holds
and positions special tot>Is. This unit can be moved between a lo(lt(km
iii the cell Annex with access from two adjacent window statious, the
Annex crime, and the wall-nlcnmled Ii.MM and a location in tlm main
cell bc'.neath the 20-cre (8-in) ceiling port with access lo lhc lvlain Cell
crane and both EIVlMs. lt is designed to hold 3,7-m (12-ft) assemblies
and '.he duct .,;ce(ion of 12.2.m (40-ft) assemblies, The telcscol_inl,

receive a META, but when not in use it can be swung to lhc shlc
nllt)winl, rcxm_ for olhcr conq_onents to access the Ix_rt, The SRI is
lo(ii(cd m lx._sitkm the MeTA test tmit_ near M.'qlvls and a view(ni,
wintlmv, Tlm MeTA SUPl_ort on both units is li sl)lit, rotating ec_ll,'tr
xnounted iii a chunshell clamp, A spur I,enr operated by an EMM lt(res
the collar. In this way tile IvlOTA can be mta(cd 360' for access to ali
sides. The SUl_pOrLis motH,.led on two vertical shnfts cm linear bearings
nntl can be movc'd ul) and down by menns _,1"a jack screw. This vertical

tower can exert 5CX30lh of force for duct remowd and position various
tcx_Is for cli:;assend_ly/rcassernbly,

positioning allows MSIvls to reach ali OlX.'rating pc)hits, Wi,ile the DRI
has only ¢)lle SUpl)ort collar, the SRI has tv,,o to react the side Io,'lds
applied der(til, sl)ecime.n retuoval.

F. Fuel Pin Weighing

Station
V,

The fuel pin weighing st,'tlion is used to identifying that fuel pin
with a reduced weighl due. to the escape of gaseous mid volatile fission
products from a fuel assembly pin bundle, The plrl weighing nlachine is
a vibration-isolated electronic balanc.e,A int_ior-drivcn _irili I)OSilions a
cnidlo iii front of tile llllichiile where a f/icl pin is placed, Sllplloricd by
/l sepiiralel7 al)l)lk-'d collobtyl_ el/ii filling, The iu'Iii is the,,Idrivel/
dOWl_,'ind lhc pin is we.ighed as it hangs dircciiy below lhc c;leclrOlliC
bal,'lnco. ?t r!igge(l moiilitinj_ s/rile(tire, onvh'onlil¢lllal ._liielcls,:lIixiliary
pin handlirll; eqtiiprllent, and ph/n/led shorl-lerm cell iilslallation hell)
avoid radiation Clalllag(.:;led niiniirlize _lie/ibuse of/'(lilt)tc llllilllllil
operation,

G, Peripheral C'onlainor and Teel Storiigo Slatioils
The IEM Cell is equipped wilh a _Tlu'ictyof inel l/lid storal..',e
stations, illost cii"which are llllachetl to/he (',ell liner with/i sp(tinily

INSTRUIVlI.:NTEDTEST

ASSEMBLIES

The. I-:I,'TFhas lhc capability of on-line instrumentation
nlcinilortil!_ cii' reAl(tor core (.cell)cnen( nssefublie,s (luring irrllclialion,
'l'ho.,;e 1'2,2-iii (4(I-f/) ion l, i.lsseinl_liesct)nsisi of a 3,7-in (12-fi) loiig
ill-(tire sect/cii ,,villi li _,5-1ii (28-fl) Icing illslrtllilent sialk, ()lie
Abs(_i'bc',rOpel/Tesi Assei libly (AOTA)> a coillrol rod lllalerial te_l, h/Is
heel/I)r0c'os.sed,The META, ¢onllliliilig li sel of nllllOrilil /est
specilncns, has I_coiiie, the principle inslrtiluetiled ;.issolnbly processed
iii lhc IFM Cell, Sev¢li have Ix:ell colnpleted lc)dale, The MOTAs are
hr01ilf,ht tc) lhc IEM Ce.li whore their (lurer chit'Is/ire re.inor(d, cxposint,
the lOSttrain for malerhll-spccinion roniovill, The sl)echiiens are
shiplmd Ici the ililiierillls hiborlll.or), [cii' seri/rig, _Ollie l/ro selccicd tor
toslhi l, while Lhc rest ilion l, ,,villi new Sl)OCiluens/ire loaded iii new
specilUell htllclers ,'lnd reiurne,d wiihili leii tlilys to llie. II.:.M Cell where
/hey/ire. ph/ccd in llle tc;sLirl/hl of i/ew MeTA vehicles, lnsllllhlliOli of
lhc ct/Lcr duels readies/he MO'I'As for co//tint/cd irrlldilitioxi til" ii
spocinlell set,

VI,

3.7.METER

(12-1:OO'I") ASSEMBLIES

The original empl!asis in processing core assemblies was to
characterize tile perfommnce of the original reference driver fuel, 'File
IEM Cell now is ttssigned advtmced fuels trod rnmerittls test assemblies
designed tc)test conccp[s for future iml_rovetl-l)erf_rmance cores lhr
liquid metal reactors anti other reactor uses, sllch as isotope l)roductiom
This work has primarily remained within the bounds o1' the original
design of tile basic cull processing etlutpluent, As new tests lmve been
created for isotope prot!!lction, irradiated l'uel pin reinserti0n, space
power reactor t'tlcl devclopluent, and fuel exposure to record-high
burn-ups, the original II_:.MCell cqttipment ,'rodsupport tooling have
required'innovative
modification and remote processing te.chniques to
extendtheir
function into these areas. Special tools and fixtures that
allow handling the new assemblies have been developed, For example,
a special grapple was designtd and built tlmt could be llttached Loa
severed test duct, allowing it to be handled normally.
High bum-u? assemblies proved to be mort difficult to dlsassemble due to their distortion, New equipment that could mahatairl tile

'
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VIII.

CONCLUSION

The IEM Cell has performed well for its first ten years, meeting
the challenges and ever-clmnging reqtfirements placed cm it. Its
versatility tlemonstratcs tile cap:dill ity to SUl_port .'lchalletlgivtl; future.
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